
IN NOVA SCOTIA AND ADJOMIING PUOVINCEB,

k.ment of one quarter of the Professor's
ry. A fuller statement than the above
hortly be submitted.j

-- o--

. CHURCH IN NOVA SCOT14

Meeting of synod.
lu E Synod of Nova Scotia and P. E. Island

1cOnnection with the Church of Scotland,
%t in St. Andrew's Church, Ilalifax, on
tO28thult. The retiring Moderator, Rev.
k't.McCurdy of Wallace River, preached an
,4e and apf ropriate sermon from 2 Tim. iv.

Make ull proof cf thy ministry."
frhe number of members present was not
large as at last meeting of Synod. Let-
.of apology were read from those whom

"'stances prevented from attending, and
.14ion was made.to the removal by death

the Rev. John Martin, and the departure
Mr. Boyd for Scotland.

v..G. M. Grant, of St. Matthew's, Hal-
'Was unanimously elected Moderator for
enrrent year.

.%r. MeGregor read the report of the com-
4tte oni " The Young Men'a Scheme." The

rt »was adopted and the committee re-
.inted. The report noticed the arrival in

of the Rev. Mr. MeMillan, B. D., to
within the bounds of the Synod. Mr.

Man left Nova Scotia some years ago,
entered the University of Queen's Col-

V Canada, in connection with the Young
a a Scheme. When in college he gained

itahonorable distinction as a student, and
"haped that lie will take a charge in his

ie and. The voung men studying in
%tland are still acquitting themelves well,

theth Synod look forward to the return of
see ainong them ta labor in Nova Scotia
e me next summer. The committee re-

t, r4end that the "Young Men's Scheme"
1d still be continued as one of the ordi-
"73 ehemes of the Church, and that all
SleonFregations within the bounds should

oined to collect for the saine.
t p axe unable to furnish a full account of
b&.Proeedings in this number. The min-

probably appear in our next.

$regation, tq Present you with the accompany-
ing garmentàe-

It is a a token of cor esteem for you, as
our beloyd pastor, and, we have nio dlnubt,
will be appreciated es the spontaneous offering
of a grateful people.

That*your valuable life may ho lbng pre-
served, your arduous and indefatigable labors
in the services of vour 1ivie Master abun-
dantly rewarded with' "apiritiul blessings ahat
maketh rich, and addeth no sorrow," is our'
earnest prayer.

We would only add our heartfelt desire, for
the prosperity of our national Zion, may peace
be within her walls and prosperity within
her palaces, may her want places and.
vacant watch-towers he speedily occupied
by faithfutl heraldn of the cross, who will fear-
lessly proclaim the thunderq of Mount Sinai,
together with the glad tidings of salvation ta
perishing sinters, going out and in among
them, " breaking unto them the hread of life.'

In conclusior., we can only express our ciii-
cere gratification at the harmony, unity and
gond will existing between pastor and people.
May it ever be so. "Let brotherly loae con-
tinue," and when the earthly pilgrimage sq
overthe tabernacle of elay dissolved, may the
re.union of spirits in the celestial mansions be
an unbroken phalanx, whose occupation will be
to celebrate the unfathimable riches of re-
deeming love, wnrld without end.

. Rs. A. FRAMER, '

Il RS. DUNBAR,
Mus. MCI)ONALD, Committe.et
MRs. ROss, Managemnt.-
MRts. H. FRAsERi,
M 1s ls. MelONALD,
Miss MARY GRAY,

REPLY.
M DEAR FRIENDS:

Allnw me very sin<erely te thank you, and
through vou, the ladies of my congregation, for
your very kinid addreas and your elegant
pulilit robes.

Re4t aspured that I value both very highly,
and that i cannot receive wîith coldness or
indifference auch repeaited tokens of the kind
consideration of my affectionate people.

The labours of a minister in no arge and
important la congregation as ours must neces-

tation te the Rev. Mr. McGregor. sarily be suinwhat ardunus; but rest assured

06 ýXMXITTEE of the ladies of St. Columb's that in my. experience thev have been always
ch, West Branch East River. lately rendered light and pleasant ini no amall degree

(à Opon their Paster, the Rev. Mr. Mo- hy your kindly sympathy and setive co-ope.
at the Manse, and in the name of the ration, and that next to those blessinîgi for

1% ofthat portion of his charge, presented. which vou pray, and the favour of the Great
an blegant Pulpit-gown and Cassock, Hi-ad of the Church, and the approval of con-

dwith the following . science, I shall alwaya esteem your continued
sympathy, and your repeated c.OpSeratioii.

ADDRESS: And here let me specially thank yòu and
, ANSR, WEsr BRANCH, May 1865• the other ladies o? my con'gregation for the

lý 12ON McGREGOR, M. A.: anterest you feel and the labourS you under-
Permit us, on béhalf of the take in connection with those achetnes intende4

uneoted witb this section of your con- to promote the general interests of our bel4,h
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